ˏ Ƹ. N,N-bis(2,5-di-tert-butylphenyl) -3,4,9,10 perylenebis(dicarboximide) ౩ᯕᱡ ᩝഭᨱ ‫ݡ‬ʭ ᱥʑΥʪᱢ ᩑǍa 0.1 M tetrabutyl ammonium perchlorate(TBAP)/1,2 dichloroethane(CH2Cl-CH2Cl)) ᬊᧂԕᨱᕽ ႒ɩ ᱥɚᮥ ᯕᬊʩᩍ ᙽΩ ᱥᦶ-ᱥඹ ჶ ၰ ॵḡ▙ ဍ౩ᯕᖹ ʑᚁŝ đʺ convolution-deconvolution ᱥᦶ-ᱥඹჶᮝಽ ᙹ˚ᨩ݅. ᩑǍᨱ ᔍᬊ ᩝഭ۵ ࢱ }᮹ ᱥᯱෝ ᙽ₉ᱢᮝಽ ᗭ༉ʩ໑ radiacal anionŝ dianionᮝಽ(EE ີ⍅‫ܩ‬᷹) Ωᬱᨩ݅. ᱥ᭥ෝ positive scanᮝಽ ᱥΩʩ ໕, ᯕ Υʺྜྷᮡ ࢱ }᮹ ᱥᯱෝ ᯤŁ ᔑΥ अ ෙ ᮲Ḳ ŝᱶ(EC1EC2 ີ⍅‫ܩ‬᷹)ᮥ Ñ⊹í ݅. ᯕ Υʺྜྷ᮹ ᱥɚ ၹ ᮲ Ğಽ, Υʪ ၰ ᱥʑΥʪᱢ ]ၙ░۵ ᙽΩ ᱥᦶ-ᱥඹჶŝ convolutive ᱥᦶ-ᱥඹჶᮥ ᯕᬊʩᩍ ⊂ᱶᨩ݅. ᯕ౨í Ǎ ʭ ᱥʑΥʪᱢ ]ၙ░۵ ॵḡ▙ ဍ౩ᯕᖹ ႊჶᮥ ☖ʩᩍ á᷾ᨩ݅.
INTRODUCTION
The bis(2,5-di-tert-butylphenyl) imide(DBPI) of 3,4,9,10-perylenetetracarboxylic dianhydride is a member of a class of vat dyes that intrinsically are strongly colored and have high fluorescence quantum yield.
1,2 These properties make dyes such as DBPI potentially useful as photo sensitizers in energy and electron transfer reaction 3,4 and in site-selective spectroscopy experiments with biological systems.
5,6
Applications of perylene diimides as laser dyes and in p-n heterojunction solar cells have already been demonstrated by Bird and co-workers.
7
In order to evaluate the potential usefulness of dyes such as DBPI as photosensitizer, it is necessary to determine their photophysical properties and redox potentials. The bulky tert -butyl groups on DBPI dye make this dye relatively soluble in a number of organic solvents.
8 DBPI dye was first prepared and studied by Rudemacher et al. 9 and its large scale synthesis was more described by Langhals.
10 The commercial product was probably a mixture
